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ABSTRACT
In FPGAs,the internal connectionsin a clusterof lookup tables
(LUTs) areoften fully-connectedlike a full crossbar. Sucha high
degreeof connectivity makesroutingeasier, but hassignificantarea
overhead. This paperexplores the use of sparsecrossbarsas a
switchmatrix insidetheclustersbetweentheclusterinputsandthe
LUT inputs. We have reducedthe switch densitiesinside these
matricesby 50% or moreandsaved from 10 to 18% in areawith
no degradationto critical-pathdelay. To compensatefor the loss
of routability, increasedcomputetime andspareclusterinputsare
required. Furtherinvestigationmay yield modestareaanddelay
reductions.

1. INTRODUCTION
A recenttrendin FPGAarchitecturaldesignis to usea clustered

architecture, wherea numberof lookuptables(LUTs) aregrouped
togetherto actastheconfigurablelogic block. Themotivation for
usingclustersis manifold: to reducearea,to reducecritical path
delay, andto reduceCAD tool runtime[1, 2, 9, 10]. This trendis
followed by FPGAsfrom Xilinx’ s Virtex andSpartan-IIfamilies,
aswell asAltera’sAPEX andACEX products.All of theseFPGAs
arebasedonclustersof 4-inputlookuptables.

In a clusteredarchitecture,the LUT inputscanbe chosenfrom
two sources:1) a setof sharedcluster inputs, which aresignals
arriving from otherclustersvia the generalpurposerouting,or 2)
from feedback connections, which aretheoutputsof LUTs in this
cluster. It hasbeencommonto assumethat theseinternal clus-
ter connectionsarefully populatedor fully connected, meaningev-
ery LUT input canchooseany signalfrom all of theclusterinputs
and feedbackconnectionscombined. This arrangementcan also
beviewedasa full crossbar, wherea switchor crosspointexistsat
theintersectionpointof everyLUT inputandeveryclusterinputor
feedbackconnection.

In thispaper, it is assumedthattheconnectionswithin thecluster
aremadeby multiplexersdriving theLUT inputs,calledLUT input
multiplexers. Thesemultiplexerstendto havealargenumberof in-
putsand,afterincludingtherequisiteinput buffersandcontrolling
SRAM bits,contributesignificantlyto FPGAarea.
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A clusteredFPGA is composedof a numberof cluster tiles
which arerepeatedin a simplearraypatternduring layout. Each
tile is completein that it includesthe clusterlogic (the flip-flops,
LUTs, andLUT input multiplexers)aswell asthegeneralrouting
to interconnectthem. Basedon anareamodelstatedlater in Sec-
tion 2, the LUT input multiplexersalonecanconsume24 to 33%
of the transistorareain a cluster tile. A breakdown of the area
estimatesfor a numberof suchtiles is providedin Table1.

Thesignificantamountof arearequiredby theLUT inputmulti-
plexersmotivatedtheideaof removing switchesfromthefull cross-
bar, or depopulatingit, to result in a sparsecrossbar. Naturally,
depopulatingtheclusterraisesthefollowing questions:

1. Will depopulationsave area,requiregreaterroutingarea,or
createunroutablearchitectures?

2. Will depopulationreduceor increaseroutingdelays?

3. Whatamountof depopulationis reasonable?

4. How muchareaor delayreductioncanbeattained,if any?

5. Whataretheothereffectsof depopulatingthecluster?

This paperaddressesthesequestionsusing an experimentalpro-
cessof mappingbenchmarkcircuits to clusteredFPGA architec-
turesandmeasuringtheresultingareaanddelaycharacteristics.

1.1 Comparison to Prior Work
The useof fully-connectedclusterslikely stemsfrom previous

work [12] whichsuggeststhatinputsof a4-LUT befully connected
to theroutingchannel.This providesenoughroutingflexibility to
obtainminimumchannelwidthsin non-clusteredarchitectures,the
areametric in useat that time. Sincethen,clusteredarchitectures
havebecomeprevalent,CAD toolshaveimproved,andareametrics
have becomemoredetailed.

Reducingtheamountof connectivity within theclusterwasre-
cently exploredusinga simplestripedswitch layout [11]. Rather
than modify the router, the T-VPACK packingalgorithm wasal-
teredin sucha way that routability of the clusterwas still guar-
anteed. Unfortunately, the areaimprovementobtainedusing this
techniquewaslimited to 5%anddelaysincreasedup to 30%.

In this work, the packingalgorithm was left unchanged. In-
stead,improved switch patternswere used,sparecluster inputs
were addedto the cluster, and modificationsto the router were
madeto supportthesearchitecturalchanges.Althoughthesespare
inputscontribute to additionalarea,they alsoimprove routability
andreducechannelwidth requirements.Overall, a netareareduc-
tion of up to 18% with no degradation to critical-pathdelaywas
obtained.



Architecture Fully PopulatedClusterTile Area
LUT Cluster (Numberof Minimum-Width TransistorAreas)
size size LUT+FF Routing LUT InputMux Total

4 6 990 (10.6%) 6050 (65.0%) 2267 (24.4%) 9307
5 6 1840 (16.4%) 6321 (56.2%) 3080 (27.4%) 11241
6 6 3496 (24.4%) 6713 (46.9%) 4109 (28.7%) 14318
7 6 6831 (34.8%) 7645 (39.0%) 5146 (26.2%) 19622
7 10 11358 (32.3%) 12022 (34.2%) 11765 (33.5%) 35145

Table1: Breakdown of cluster tile area.The routing areais an arithmetic averagerequired to route 20MCNC circuits.
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Figure1: Details of the cluster tile architecture.

1.2 Tradeoffs
Sparseclustersgive thepromiseof reducedarea,but oneimpor-

tant tradeoff thatmustbemadeto realizethis savings is increased
routing time. In our experience,an approximateruntimeincrease
of threeto four timeswasobserved.This increasemaynotbetoler-
ableduringearlyprototypingstageswhendesignchangesarefre-
quent,but a lesscostlydevicecouldoffsetthis inconveniencewhen
an FPGA designshifts to volumeproduction. Consequently, the
premiseof this paperis to evaluatethelimits of areareductionthat
canbeobtainedusingahigh degreeof CAD tool effort.

Theremainderof this paperis organizedasfollows. In Section
2, theFPGA architectureis describedalongwith theareaandde-
lay models.Section3 discussestheexperimentalmethodologyand
CAD toolsused.Section4 presentstheresults,andSection5 con-
cludes.

2. FPGA ARCHITECTURE
ThissectiondescribesassumptionsmadeabouttheFPGAarchi-

tectureandtheareaanddelaymodels.

2.1 Ar chitectural Model
Thearchitectureusedin thisstudyis a symmetrical,island-style

FPGA containinginterconnectedclusters. The basicFPGA tile

k LUT size
N clustersize
I numberof clusterinputs
Ispare numberof additionalclusterinputs,

usedfor routingonly

Table2: Cluster organizationparameters.

Fcin clusterinput to LUT inputdensity
Fcf b LUT feedbackto LUT inputdensity
Fc routingchannelto clusterinputdensity
Fcout clusteroutputto theroutingchanneldensity

Table3: Switch densityparameters.

formedby a clusterandits routingchannelsis shown in Figure1.
This tile is drawn in a way to suggesta step-and-repeatlayoutthat
is possible,with wires on the left edgeof onetile lining up with
wireson theright edgeof theadjacenttile.

OneclustercontainsN basiclogic elements(BLEs), whereone
BLE containsa k-input LUT and a register. Each cluster has
I � �

k � N � 1��� 2� primaryinputswhichareusedduringpacking[2].
As well, a clusterhasIspare additionalclusterinputswhich arere-
servedonly for routing.Theseextra inputsarerequiredto improve
routabilitydueto therestrictionsimposedby sparseclusters.All of
theseclusterorganizationparametersaresummarizedin Table2.

The cluster inputs are assumedto be logically equivalent, but
they may connectto only someof the LUT inputs. The cluster
input (and output)pins, which connectthe clusterto the general
routing, areevenly distributedon the four sidesof the tile. Later
in Section4.3,weshallpartitiontheclusterinputsinto four groups
basedonwhich sidethey areplaced.

2.2 Routing Ar chitecture Details
Detailedroutingarchitecturalparametersweresetto bethesame

asearlierstudies[2, 4]. In thedetailedroutingarchitecture,50%of
thetracksarelength-4segmentsusingtri-statebuffers,theremain-
ing tracksarelength-4segmentsusingpasstransistors,andclocks
wereassumedto beroutedonaglobalresource.Thedisjointswitch
(S) block wasused,sosignalsenteringtheroutingon track i must
remainon that track numberuntil the destinationis reached.The
numberof i � o padsperclustertile pitchwassetto 5 for N � 6, and
to 7 for N � 10.

The routing switch sizes (i.e., buffer and pass transistor
sizes)andwiring RC propertieswerecomputedassumingdouble
minimum-spacedwiring anda fully-populatedclustertile size.For
thek � 4 � N � 6 architecture,thebuffer was6 	 1 timestheminimum



sizeandthepasstransistorwas12	 2 timestheminimum.Theother
architectureshadlargertile sizesandusedbuffer sizesof 6 	 6, 7 	 6,
8 	 9, and11	 8. Thepasstransistorsizeswerealwayschosento be
twice thecorrespondingbuffer size.

Within aBLE, theLUT inputsareassumedto belogically equiv-
alentandhencefreely permutable.Theseinputscanselectsignals
from two independentsources:either clusterinputs or feedback
connections.The densityof switchesfor thesetwo regions, Fcin

andFcf b, respectively, areindependentlycontrolled.Thesetwo pa-
rameterscontrolthesparsenessof switchesinsidethecluster.

For connectionsto outsidethe cluster, the inputsfrom andout-
putsto thegeneralroutingchannelsareselectedusingswitchma-
triceswith densitiesof Fc andFcout , respectively. The part of the
generalrouting channelthat connectsto the clusteris commonly
referredto astheconnectionblockor C block.

Theparameterscontrollingswitchdensitiesinsideandoutsideof
theclusteraresummarizedin Table3.

EachBLE outputdirectlydrivesaclusteroutputandalocalfeed-
back connection. The BLE outputsare assumedto be logically
equivalent,allowing any functionto beplacedin any of theBLEs
of the cluster. To achieve this output equivalence,every BLE is
giventheexactsameinput switchpattern.1

To improve routability, the routing tool takesadvantageof the
input andoutputequivalencesjust described.It mayalsoreplicate
logic onto multiple BLEs in the samecluster, provided thereare
emptyBLEs available.

2.3 Ar eaModel
The areamodel usedin this paperis the samebuffer-sharing

modelusedpreviously [2, 4], with a few minor changesdescribed
below. This modelis basedon the unit areaof a minimum-width
transistor(T), including the spacingto an adjacenttransistor. As
mentionedin [4], discussionswith FPGAvendorshave suggested
thatthis,andnotwiring, is thearea-limitingfactor.

All of the logic structuresin the FPGA aremodeled,including
BLEs, theLUT input multiplexers,andtheclusterrouting,but not
thepadframe.For example,theareacontribution of a passtransis-
tor dependson the transistorwidth, anda buffer chaindependson
thenumberof inverterstagesaswell astherequireddrive strength
of eachstage.

The drive strengthrequirementfor a buffer is basedon fan-out
andis computedasfollows. In general,it is assumedthata sizeB
inverterin a buffer is sufficient to drive anotherinverterof size4B,
or a total transistorgatewidth of 8B. However, buffersdriving the
LUT input multiplexers, i.e., the cluster input buffers, weresized
differently. Thesebuffers mustdrive a larger load createdby the
many levelsof theLUT input multiplexer tree. This load is larger
not only dueto thedepthof the tree,but alsobecausediffusion is
beingdriven. For thesebuffers, a sizeB wasselectedif the first
level fan-outof thebuffer 2 wasloadedby a total diffusionwidth
of 2B, with the exceptionthat drive strengthwaslimited to be at
least7x andatmost25x minimumsize.Theseapproximationswere
madeafterexaminingHSPICEresults[AhmedandWilton, private
communication].

There were a few additional improvementsmadeto the area

1An alternativearchitecturewith differentinputswitchpatternsfor
eachBLE canbe built. Suchan architecturewould requirea full
permutationstageto reorderall of the BLE outputsto the cluster
outputsand feedbackconnections.This could be doneby fixing
Fcf b

� Fcout
� 1 	 0, for example,or by usingN additionalN 
 to 
 1

multiplexers.Wedid notconsidersuchanarchitecturehere.
2Notethatthis fan-outcanbesignificantlylower in asparselypop-
ulatedcluster, andthisareasavingsis counted.

modeldescribedin [4]. ThepreviousLUT areamodelwasslightly
pessimisticandusedthelargestbuffer requiredfor all LUT inputs.
In addition,it wasoptimistic whenestimatingclusterinput buffer
load, and this producedslightly understatedarearesults. In this
paper, every LUT input buffer andevery clusterinput buffer was
sizedaccordingto its uniqueloadrequirements,yielding a slightly
smallerLUT areabut a larger clustertile areathanpreviously re-
ported.

Onesimplificationmadewhile employing this areamodelwas
that theroutingswitchsizeswerechosenbeforehandbasedon the
tile sizeof a fully populatedcluster. As a result,the switchesare
larger thanrequired,sinceany areasaved by employing a sparse
clusterwould surelyshrink the tile size. If recomputedusingthe
smallersparseclustertile size,theroutingswitch sizes,hencethe
overall tile size,would be reduced. However, this simplification
merelyimplies thatareasavingsreportedin this paperareconser-
vative.

2.4 Delay Model
Thedelaymodelusedhereis thesamepath-based,critical-path

delaymodelusedpreviously[2, 4]. Timing parametersfor all delay
resultswereobtainedusing0.18µm TSMCprocessinformationand
detailedHSPICEcircuit models. The precisedelaysalong each
patharecomputedin oneof two ways,asdescribedbelow.

Routingdelaysfrom theclusteroutputbuffer to theclusterinput
buffer arecomputedusingtheElmoredelay[6] of theRC-treenet-
work. Thedelaysinsideacluster, however, aremodeledasconstant
worst-casedelaytimes(eitherriseor fall) extractedfrom HSPICE
simulationresultsof a fully populatedcluster. For example,these
constantdelaysmeasurepropagationfrom a clusterinput to aLUT
input,or thedelaythroughtheLUT.

Delay resultsin this paperare very conservative and may be
overstatedfor two principalreasons.First, theroutingdelayresults
areoverestimatedbecausethey ignorethe tile sizeshrink thatwas
mentionedin Section2.3. Consequently, the routing wirelength
parasiticsandswitchsizesarelargerthanrequired.Second,dueto
reducedloadingandsmallerclusterinput buffers, internalcluster
delaysmightbereducedif thissimulationwasrepeatedfor sparsely
populatedclusters.

For thesetwo reasons,the delaymodel usedtendsto produce
pessimisticresultsfor both componentsof delay: internalcluster
routingandgeneralpurposerouting. Sinceinternalclusterrouting
aloneaccountsfor 35%of thecritical-pathdelayon average[14],
any savings from either componentwould lead to a measurable
overall delayreduction.

3. METHODOLOGY
In general,theexperimentalmethodologyfrom [2, 4] wasused.

Benchmarkcircuits wereoptimizedusingSIS [13], mappedinto
LUTs usingFlowMap andFlowPack [5], packed into clustersus-
ing T-VPACK [9], andplacedusingVPR [3, 4, 10] ontothesmall-
estsquareFPGAthatfits thecircuit. In all experiments,thesame
packingandplacementwasusedfor eachuniquecombinationof
circuit, LUT sizeandclustersize.

Below, the remainderof the CAD processis described,begin-
ning with detailsabouttheroutingstage,thena descriptionof the
routerenhancements,andlastly a noteon CAD tool parameterse-
lection.

3.1 Routing Step
The last stepof the CAD flow involvesrouting a placednetlist

in the detailedrouting architecture.The routing tool usedhereis
basedonamodifiedversionof VPR4.30whichwastailoredspecif-



ically for sparseclusters.This versionof VPR includesthe latest
timing-drivenpackingandplacementenhancements[9, 10].

During routing, the minimum channelwidth requiredto route,
Wmin, was found usinga binary search. Afterwards,a final low-
stressroutingwasdonewith W � 1 	 3 � Wmin tracksto computearea
and delay statistics. This proceduremodelsthe way FPGAsare
actually used;designersare seldomcomfortableworking on the
edgeof capacityor routability.

The final low-stressrouting actually failed in 34 out of 3980
(0.9%)circuit/architecturecombinations,usuallydueto slow con-
vergenceor switchpatterninterference.3 To resolve this,one,two,
thenthreeadditionaltrackswereaddedto thechannel.This strat-
egy wassufficient to routeall but four of thetroublesomecases—
thethreeunderlyingarchitecturesfor thesecasesweredeemedun-
routable,sothey wereabandonedfrom furtherconsiderationin this
paper.

Also, if the binary searchwasunableto find a reasonablemin-
imum channelwidth (Wmin � 240) for any of the circuits, the ar-
chitecturewasdeemedunroutableandabandoned.Consequently,
every architecturalresultpresentedin this paperwasobtainedby
routingall of thebenchmarkcircuits.

All areaanddelayresultsareaveragesobtainedfrom placingand
routingthe20 largestMCNC benchmarkcircuits[7]. Areais com-
putedasthegeometricaverageof theactiveFPGAarea, which is
definedbelow. Thegeometricaverageensuresthat thecircuitsare
all weightedequally, independentof thesizeof thecircuit. Delay
resultsarealsothegeometricaverageof thecritical-pathdelayfor
eachbenchmarkcircuit.

ActiveFPGAareais thearea,in unitsof minimum-widthtransis-
tor areas,of oneclustertile (includingits routing)timesthenumber
of clustersactuallyusedby thebenchmarkcircuit. This measure-
mentwasusedin [1, 2] to betterdistinguishpackingefficiency. We
have chosento usetheactive FPGAareametrichereto beconsis-
tentwith thoseresults.4

3.2 CAD Tool Enhancements
Originally VPR routedonly to clusterinput pinsbecausefully-

connectedclusterscouldguaranteetheroutability of clusterinputs
andfeedbackconnections.Extensive modificationsto VPR were
necessaryto routesparselypopulatedclusters. For example,the
routinggraph,timing graph,andnetliststructureshadto bealtered
to accommodatetheclusterfeedbacknetsandthelocationof every
BLE sink. As well, otherchangeswerenecessaryto permitnetsto
entera clustermorethanonceto improve routability.

The switch patterngeneratorfrom [8] wasintegratedinto VPR
to createtheswitchpatternsfor theLUT input multiplexers. This
generatorfirst distributesswitchesto balancethefan-inandfan-out
of eachwire, usuallyin a randompattern.A greedyimprovement
strategy is thenfollowedwhich roughlymaximizesthenumberof
distinct outputwires reachedby every pair of input wires. To ac-
complishthis, switchesarerandomlyselected,first in pairs, then
singly, andmoved only if the fan-in/-outconstraintsarekept and
theaforementionedcostimproves.Usingthistechnique,theswitch
patternswithin a clusterareindividually well-designed.

Otherswitch patternsin the routing fabric, namelythe cluster
input andoutputpatterns,usethe original VPR switch placement
generators.Additionally, we havenot attemptedto optimize the
cascadingof thetheclusterinputmultiplexersandLUT inputmul-
tiplexers,exceptasnotedbelow in Section4.3. This extensionto
thework is nontrivial andleft for futureinvestigation.

3Of the failed combinations,20 of them had Ispare
� 0 and the

remainderhadFcin � 0 	 25.
4Notethattheresultsin [2] usea differentprocesstechnology.

Clusterfeedbackconnectionsare also sparselypopulated,and
this maycausesomeproblemsduringrouting. In particular, there
maybetoofew switchesto satisfyall possiblefeedbackconnection
patterns,so feedbacksignalsarealsopermittedto leave the clus-
ter andre-enterthroughthe clusterinputs. This may causespeed
degradation,or somenetlistsmay becomeunroutablebecauseall
clusterinputsareused.

Thereis no immediatesolutionfor thespeeddegradationprob-
lem, but we addresstheroutability problemby assumingthereare
spareclusterinputsin thearchitecture.Thesespareinputsimprove
routabilityby providing therouterwith morechoices[8]. Thenum-
ber of spareinputsgiven, Ispare, is specifiedprior to routing asa
fixed part of the architecture.For convenience,the packingtool
addstheseaspart of the netlist andthe routerautomaticallyuses
them.

The effectivenessof the modified VPR router was validated
againsttheoriginal versionof VPR. Both routersobtainedsimilar
delays,channelwidthsandarearesultsfor fully populatedclusters
usinga varietyof clusterandLUT sizes.

3.3 Tool Parameters
In general,the packing,placementand routing tools were run

in timing-driven modeusingtheir default parameters.Somenon-
standardcommandline switcheswereusedfor routing— theseare
shown in Table4 anddescribedin furtherdetailbelow.

The number of router iterationshad to be increasedbeyond
the default value of 30, partly becausesparselypopulatedclus-
ters require additional routing effort. As well, large variations
were observed in delay results becausethe router parameter
that increasesthe cost of nets sharingwires betweeniterations
(pres fac mult) wastoohigh.

The impactof reducingthis parameteron runtimeandaverage
critical-pathdelayof the low-stressroutecanbeseenin Figure2.
As well, therangeof averagedelayvalues(acrossall benchmarks)
for eacharchitectureis shown usingerror bars. This wide range
madeit difficult to distinguisharchitectureswith low delay from
thosewith higherdelay. Clearly, increasedrouting effort wasre-
quiredto reducethedelayvariation,but wefeel thiswastimewell-
spent.Withoutthiseffort, wewouldbeunableto conclusively com-
parethedelayresultsof thedifferentarchitectures.

For this experiment,the maximumnumberof router iterations
wassetto 300.Onaverage,however, thenumberof iterationsused
increasesfrom 23 to 160in a mannerthatvery closelyfollows the
increasein runtime.Theroutervaluesshown in Table4 werecho-
senin referenceto theseresults.

4. RESULTS
This sectiongives the areaanddelay resultsfrom placingand

routing 20 MCNC benchmarkcircuits. In all cases,only thegeo-
metricaverageis usedfor FPGAareaandcritical-pathdelay. Initial
experimentsdeterminedthebestroutingparameters,thenthesepa-
rameterswereusedto evaluatetheareaanddelayof sparsecluster
architectures.

4.1 Key to Curve Labels
In thefollowing graphs,eachcurve representsa family of archi-

tecturesparameterizedalongthex-axis.Eachcurve labeldescribes
thespecificarchitectureparametersin thefollowing order:

k N Ispare Fcin Fcf b

Theseparametersare fully describedin Tables2 and 3. Where
the value of a parameteris given as ‘X’, that simply meansthe
parameteris beingvariedalongthex-axis.



Tool Additional Parameters
T-VPACK default
VPRplacement default
VPRbinarysearch -pres fac mult 1.3 -max router iterations 250
VPRfinal route -pres fac mult 1.05 -max router iterations 300

Table4: CAD toolsand non-default parametersused.
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Figure 2: Variation in averagecritical path delay is shown as
a function of the router sharing penalty factor. To reducethe
variation (and the delay), longer runtime is required.

4.2 Routing Ar chitecture Selection
To explore the sparsepopulationof switchesinsidethe cluster,

it is first necessaryto establisha goodroutingarchitectureoutside
of the cluster. Hence,the bestvaluesfor Fc andFcout needto be
selectedbeforehand.We choseto find thebestswitchdensitythat
wouldgiveminimumarearatherthandelay. To generatetheresults
for this expediently, thenumberof routeriterationswaslimited to
75,but all otherparameterswereleft at their default values.

4.2.1 SelectingFc for minimumarea
Thedensityof switchesconnectingchannelwires to clusterin-

putsin theC blocksis calledFc. Wewish to determinethevalueof
Fc thatwould resultin a minimum-areaFPGA.

Thechoiceof Fc dependson theeffectivenessof theCAD tools
andthe sizeof the C block, determinedby thechannelwidth, W,
andthenumberof clusterinputs,I . It hasbeenourexperiencethat
I is themostimportantfactorinfluencingthechoiceof Fc.

Routingexperimentsweredonefor k � 7 architectures,varying
N from 2 to 9. This large LUT sizewaschosenbecausewe are
mostly interestedin theeffectsof having a largenumberof cluster
inputs. Both full (100%)andsparse(50%) populationlevels in-
sidethe clusterweretried. The 50% densitywaschosenbecause
thiswasalmostalwaysroutablewithoutaddingspareinputs,hence
Ispare

� 0 here.
The average low-stresschannelwidth required to route the

benchmarkcircuits, W, is presentedin Figure 3 for a variety of
Fc values.Only threeclustersizesareillustrated,but theotherre-
sultsaresimilar. From theseresults,it canbe seenthat choosing
Fc � 0 	 4 haslittle impacton channelwidth. Althoughnot shown,
this is particularlytruefor N � 3.

Interestingly, thechannelwidth resultsarevery similar for both
sparseand fully-populatedclusters. Sparseclusterstypically re-
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Figure3: Fc impact on channelwidth.

quiredonly 2 to 4 moretracksthanthecorrespondingfully popu-
latedones.Hence,thesparsearchitectureis still quite routableat
the50%populationlevel.

Although channelwidth is not hinderedby a large valueof Fc,
having moreswitchesthannecessarywill contributeto anareain-
crease.Figure4 alsoshows the active FPGA areaversusFc for
clustersizes2 and 9.5 Again, similar resultswere obtainedfor
clustersizes3 through8.

Oneunexpectedarearesult is that the 50% sparseclusternear
Fc

� 1 	 0 always uses fewer transistorsthan the minimum-area
fully-populatedcluster. This canbe seenin Figure4 wherepoint
B is lower thanA, andD is lower thanC. This trendholdsfor the
otherclustersizesaswell. Hence,it is betterto sparselypopulate
the clustersthan the generalrouting, a non-intuitive result. One
reasonableexplanationfor this is thereare about twice as many
LUT input multiplexersasclusterinput multiplexers,eventhough
theclusterinput multiplexerscaneasilyhave twice asmany inputs
(basedon thechannelwidth).

Another result shown in Figure 4 is a significantly larger area
reductionfor N � 9 than N � 2. The reductionis so large that
the N � 9 architecturegoesfrom usingmorearea(curve C) than
the correspondingN � 2 architecture(curve A) to usinglessarea
(curvesD andB). This resultshows how sparseclusterscanshift
the optimum designpoint towards larger clusters. For example,
in this k � 7 architecture,the fully-populatedclustershouldcon-
tain between4 and6 LUTs to bearea-efficient. However, the50%
sparsely-populatedclustershouldcontainbetween4 and9 LUTs.
Furtherinvestigationof differentclustersizesis left asfuturework.

Thevaluesof Fc producingthelowestareafor eachclustersize,
i.e., for eachvalueof I , areshown in Figure5. It is remarkablethat

5NoticethatthesparseFc
� 1 	 0 resultis missingfor N � 9 in Fig-

ures3 and 4 becauseVPR was unableto route the clma circuit
underlow-stressconditionsdueto slow convergence.
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the sparseandfully populatedclusterresultsareso similar. This
canbe partly attributedto the relative flatnessnearthe minimum
area. For N � 9, varying Fc from 0.1 to 0.5 causeslessthan5%
changein area.Hence,preciseFc selectionis not critical, provided
it is largeenoughto beroutable,yetnotwastefullylarge.

For theremainderof theresultsin this paper, it wasdetermined
thata fixedvalueof Fc would not significantlyhinderarearesults.
Ratherthanusingtheminimum-areaFc valuesfrom Figure5, we
felt that having a few moreswitchesin the routing (by having a
slightly larger Fc) would be helpful as clusterswere madeeven
moresparse(internally). This is especiallyimportantbecauseno
effort wasmadeto tune the two switch patternstogetherandwe
wishedto avoid possibleinterferencepatterns. Hence,we chose
to setFc

� 0 	 5 for theN � 6 architecturesandFc
� 0 	 366 for the

k � 7 � N � 10 architecture.Theseparticularvalueswerechosen
becausethey wereusedin previous work [2, 4] andthis givesus
themostcomparableresults.

4.2.2 SelectingFcout

Previous experimentshave shown that Fcout
� 1� N is adequate

for routing in fully populatedarchitectures[4]. Consideringthe
similarity of the Fc arearesultsbetweensparseand fully popu-
latedarchitectures,it wasdecidedthatmodifying Fcout would have
insignificantimpact in a sparselyconnectedarchitecture.Hence,
Fcout

� 1� N wasusedfor all results.

4.3 Partitioning of Cluster Inputs
Additional netdelaycanbe causedby sparselypopulatedclus-

tersbecausesomeLUT inputsmaynot bereachablefrom particu-
lar sidesof thecluster. For example,considerthecasewhensome
LUT input connectionshave alreadybeenformed,andthe last re-
maininginput signalis beingmade.A lack of switchesinsidethe
clustermaycausethatnet to entertheclusterfrom a moredistant
side.Theresultis increaseddelay.

Weinvestigatedthisproblemby trying asingleswitchmatrix for
all clusterinputs,andonewhich waspartitionedinto four smaller
switch matrices,one for eachinput side. The partitionedmatrix
addressestheabove problemby ensuringthatall of theclusterin-
puts from any particularsidecanreachall of the LUT inputs. It
alsohasa weaknessthough:thesesmallerswitchmatricesarenot
carefullydesignedto coupletogetherwell. Eachpartitionedmatrix
is derivedfrom thesamebasicswitchpattern,but eachhasits own
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Figure5: BestFc correspondingto minimum areaasa function
of I cluster inputs.

permutationof the rows (or outputs)to balancethe fan-in of the
LUT inputs. Thesematrices,but not the permutationpattern,are
illustratedin Figure1.

Bothswitchdesignswereroutedin ak � 7,N � 10,Fcin
� Fcf b

�
0 	 43 architecture.Both designsrequiredidentical transistorarea,
andthepartitionedmatrixwasonly about1%faster. Althoughthis
is not significantlyfaster, it wasusedfor subsequentresultsin this
papersinceit mayhelpwith somepathologicalcases.

4.4 SparseCluster Ar eaResults
Theprimarymotivationfor depopulatingclustersis to reducethe

area,andsubsequentlythecost,of anFPGA.In Section4.2,it was
determinedthat simply depopulatingthe cluster to 50% is more
effective at reducingareathanchoosingthepropervalueof Fc. In
this section,furtherdepopulationof theclusteris explored.

To reducethenumberof routingexperiments,it wasdecidedto
fix theclustersizeto N � 6 andvary theLUT sizesfrom 4 through
7. That particularclustersize was selectedbecauseit generated
near-minimumareaandarea-delayresultsfor fully populatedclus-
terswith all of theseLUT sizes.ThelargerLUT sizesareespecially
interestingbecausethey requirelargerinputswitchmatrices,hence
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Figure6: Active FPGA areaof fully and sparselypopulated clusters.

offering morepotentialfor depopulation.Oneadditionalarchitec-
turewith k � 7 � N � 10waschosento studyanevenlargernumber
of inputsenteringthecluster.

A numberof preliminary routing experimentswererun with a
wide rangeof valuesfor Fcin andFcf b. From theseresults,which
arenotshown here,it wasconfirmedthatFcf b haslessinfluenceon
area.As Fcf b wasreducedbelow 50%,a numberof circuitswould
no longerroute.It wasdeterminedthatFcf b of 50%(or 3� 7 � 43%
for k � 7) wasaslow avalueascouldbetolerated.Similarprelim-
inary sweepsindicatedthatFcin � 0 	 5 wasnearlyalwaysroutable,
soareareductionshouldconcentrateon moresparsevalues.

The arearesultsfrom routing the four LUT sizesareshown in
Figure6. In thesegraphs,eachcurve representsthegeometricav-
erageof active FPGA areafor a fixed valueof Fcin . The number
of spareinputs is varied along the x-axis. The sparseclusterre-
sultsshouldbe comparedagainstthe bold curve representingthe
fully-populatedclusterarea.

The mostapparenttrendin thesecurves is a gentledip, thena
generalupward climb in areaas Ispare is increased.The upward
trendis anexpectedresult,sincethespareinputswill requireaddi-
tionalclusterinputmultiplexers.Thedip is causedby arapidinitial
declinein averagechannelwidth, which thengraduallyreachesa
5% to 20%reduction(10%is typical).

A numberof datapointsaremissingin Figure6, specificallyfor
smallIspare values.This is becauseoneor morebenchmarkcircuits

couldnot beroutedon thearchitecture.Hence,althoughthey con-
tributeto areareductionin only a few cases,it is essentialto have
thesespareinputsto make sparseclustersroutable.Typically, be-
tweentwo to fivespareinputsarerequiredto make thearchitecture
routableandattainthelowestarea.

The lowest-areaarchitecturesfrom Figure6 aresummarizedin
Table5. As well, thelargeN � 10 clusterarchitectureis included.
With thesearchitectures,a 10 to 18%areasavingsis achieved. As
mentionedearlier, betweentwo andfive spareinputs is sufficient
to achieve mostof this savings,which is surprisingsincethis only
aboutonespareinputperside.

A breakdown of the clustertile areais given Table 6. For 4-
input LUTs, therewas a slight decreasein routing areabecause
thespareinputshelpedreduceaveragechannelwidth. The5- and
6-input LUTs casesdid not achieve the samebenefitbecausethe
spareinputscontributedmoreto areathantheamountsavedby the
slight channelwidth reduction.The two 7-LUT architectureshad
an increasein routing areadue to the spareinputsanda channel
width increase.However, thesparseswitchpopulationsproduceda
netareasavingsof 14%and18%,with thelargerclusterbenefitting
more.With respectto theentiretile, depopulatingtheclusterswas
very effective at reducingthe relative LUT input multiplexer size
from the24–33%rangedown to 12–18%.

Onevery interestingresultfrom this datais thata sparsecluster
of six 6-input LUTs is slightly more area-efficient (3%) thansix



Architecture BestSparseParameters ChannelWidth (arith. avg.) ActiveFPGAArea( � 106 Ts)
k N I Fc Ispare Fcin Fcf b Fully Populated BestSparse Fully Populated BestSparse Savings

4 6 14 0.5 2 0.5 0.5 47.9 45.9 3.71 3.33 10.1%
5 6 17 0.5 2 0.4 0.5 46.4 45.6 3.79 3.35 11.5%
6 6 21 0.5 2 0.33 0.5 44.3 43.5 3.76 3.23 14.0%
7 6 24 0.5 5 0.143 0.43 43.8 44.6 4.62 3.95 14.3%
7 10 38 0.366 10 0.143 0.43 53.7 55.1 4.96 4.03 18.8%

Table5: Active FPGA areasavings obtainedby depopulatingswitchesinside the cluster.

Tile Area(Numberof Minimum-Width TransistorAreas)
Architecture Fully PopulatedCluster Best-AreaSparseCluster
k N Total LUT+FF Routing LUT Input Mux Total LUT+FF Routing LUT InputMux

4 6 9307 990 6050 2267 (24.4%) 8380 990 5960 1430 (17.1%)
5 6 11241 1840 6321 3080 (27.4%) 9964 1840 6371 1753 (17.6%)
6 6 14318 3496 6713 4109 (28.7%) 12343 3496 6732 2115 (17.1%)
7 6 19622 6831 7645 5146 (26.2%) 16879 6831 8120 1928 (11.4%)
7 10 35145 11358 12022 11765 (33.5%) 28646 11358 12990 4298 (15.0%)

Table 6: Breakdown of cluster tile area.The routing areais an arithmetic averagefor all circuits.
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Figure7: Delaydecreaseswith LUT size.

4-LUTs in a sparsecluster. This is a departurefrom previouswork
which hasconsistentlyshown that4-LUTs achieve lower area,al-
beit in fully populatedclusters. The reasonfor this differenceis
simple: larger LUTs provide more opportunityfor depopulation.
This conceptis supportedby previouswork which hasshown that
sparsecrossbarswith moreoutputsrequirefewer switchesfor the
samelevel of routability [8].

4.5 SparseCluster DelayResults
As mentionedearlier, reducedswitchdensitiesmaycauseanin-

creasein delaydueto an increasein bendsor wire useto achieve
routability. Although delaymay decreasefor other reasonssuch
asreducedloading,we choseto be conservative andignorethese
possiblebenefits.

Thecurvesin Figure7 show theimpactthatvaryingtheLUT size
hason delayfor a few of theN � 6 architectures.Thecurve labels
identifying the architectureshave beenomitted for clarity, since
only trendsneedto be observed. The importantthing to noticeis
that,for all architectures,delaygoesdown ask increases.
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Figure 8: Delay is not influencedby Fcin . Similar resultsindi-
cateit is not influencedby Ispare or Fcf b.

Similarly, Figure8 shows thechangein delayastheswitchden-
sity Fcin is varied.It is apparentin thegraphthatcurvesof thesame
LUT sizeareall groupedtogether. In particular, the4- and5-LUT
datais easilydistinguishedfrom the6- and7-LUT data.Theflat-
nessof all of thesecurvesillustrateshow little impactFcin hason
delay.

Analysisof delaywhile varyingIspare or Fcf b shows thesamere-
sult: delayis independentof theseparameters.Eventhoughsparse
clusterspresentachallengeto therouterandremovemany choices,
andeven thoughsomefeedbackconnectionsmust leave the clus-
terandre-enterthroughthegeneral-purposerouting,therouterstill
hasenoughfreedomto ensurethatnetson thecritical pathremain
on thefastestpathsto thecritical sinks.

4.6 SparseCluster Ar ea-DelayProduct
Theprevioustwo sectionspresentedresultsindicatingthe6-LUT

hadthelowestareaandthe7-LUT hadthelowestdelay. Whenthe
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AverageRuntime(seconds) Average# RoutingIterations
VPR4.30 ModifiedVPR VPR4.30 ModifiedVPR

k N Fully Populated BestSparse Fully Populated BestSparse

4 6 70 153 150 84 86 86
5 6 72 183 205 93 91 93
6 6 57 177 178 84 86 88
7 6 53 188 350 88 83 109
7 10 43 177 275 96 94 116

Table 7: Averageruntime and number of routing iterations for the final low-stressroute (arithmetic averagesof 20 benchmarks).
Runtimes were collectedon an 866MHz Pentium III computer with 512MB of SDRAM.

areaanddelayresultsarecombinedin the form of an area-delay
product, the 6-LUT emergesas the superiorlogic block choice.
This metric is importantbecauseit indicateswhenthe besttrade-
off is beingmadebetweenusinganadditionalamountof areafor a
similar relative gainin clock rate(or viceversa).For example,it is
directly usefulin FPGA-basedcomputationbecausethecomputa-
tion rateis a productof boththeclock rateandparallelism.

The bestsparsearea-delayproductorganizationsarecompared
to their fully-populatedversionsin Figure9. Thearea-delayprod-
uct improves for every LUT sizedue to the areareduction. The
overall bestsparsearchitecturecontaining6-LUTs is about14%
moreefficient thanonecontaining4-LUTs, andabout22% more
efficient thanthetraditionalfully-populated4-LUT cluster.

4.7 Routing Runtime with SparseClusters
The removal of switchesinside the cluster also removes the

routability guaranteeof thecluster. Consequently, theroutermust
payattentionto all of thewiresandswitcheswithin thecluster, so
it is expectedthatadditionalruntimeeffort is requiredto complete
theroute.

Theaverageruntimeandaveragenumberof iterationsrequired
for routingthedifferentarchitecturesareshown in Table7. Results
arepresentedfor fully populatedclustersto comparethe original
VPR 4.30to themodifiedone. As well, themodifiedVPR canbe
comparedagainstitself to studytheadditionalimpactof routingthe
best-areasparseclusters.

Generally, themodifiedVPR currentlyrunsaboutthreeto four
timesslowerthantheoriginalversionwhenfully populatedclusters

areused.Eventhoughruntimehasincreased,thenumberof router
iterationsusedis practicallyunchanged.The main reasonfor the
slowdown comesfrom theincreasednumberof wiresandswitches
in the architecturethat mustbe examinedwith eachiteration: all
clusterinputsnow have connectionsto many LUT inputs,andnets
areallowedto enteraclustermorethanonce.Thiscausestherouter
to evaluatemany moreroutingpathsbeforemakinga decision.

It is worthwhile to notethat having larger LUT sizesandclus-
ter sizesreducesthe amountof work that VPR 4.30 mustdo, so
runtimedecreases.This benefitwasnot realizedin the modified
VPRbecausetheamountof wiring insidetheclusteralsoincreases,
keepingruntimerelatively flat.

The additionalruntimeneededto routethe best-areasparsear-
chitecturesis also shown in Table 7. For k � 4 � 5 � 6 the runtime
and the numberof iterationsis similar, for k � 7 runtime nearly
doubledandthenumberof iterationsincreasedby 25–30%.6 This
increasein theaverageis causedby a largeincreasein four of the
normally difficult-to-routecircuits. The needfor more router it-
erationsindicatesthesearchitecturesarebarelyroutable,probably
becauseFcin is so low, even thoughthesecircuitsarebeingrouted
usingthelow-stresschannelwidth.

Increasing routability by increasing Ispare to 15 for the
k � 7, N � 10 architecturereducedruntimeto 210secondsand97
iterations.Hence,theamountof areasavingscanalsobebalanced
againsttheruntimeeffort.

6The amountof searchingdonein eachiterationmay increaseas
thesearchspaceexpands,soeachiteration’s runtimemayincrease.



5. CONCLUSIONS
Thiswork hasstudiedtheareaanddelayimpactof sparselypop-

ulating the internalclusterconnectionsin a clusteredarchitecture.
At the expenseof threeto four times the computetime, an area
savingsof 10 to over 14%wasrealizedby sparselypopulatingthe
clusterinternalsof 4-, 5-, 6-, and7-input LUT architecturescon-
taining 6 LUTs per cluster. A larger clustersize of ten 7-LUTs
obtainedan18% areasavings. It wasalsoobserved that theaddi-
tional routereffort andreducedroutingflexibility did not degrade
critical-pathdelay.

A fixed numberof spareinputs were addedto eachcluster.
Theseinputs are usedonly by routing, and are not usedor re-
quiredfor packing. By addingup to 15 spareinputs,the channel
width decreasedby about10%in mostarchitectures,whetherfull
or sparselypopulated.Although sparseclusterson their own im-
posea small increasein channelwidth, thespareinputsreducethe
channelwidth, resultingin a small,netsavings.

Thechannelwidth reductiontypically produceda netsavingsin
routing areaalonewhenup to seven spareinputswereadded,but
resultedin anetincreasethereafter. Of course,theclusterarea(ex-
cludingtherouting)alwaysincreasedwith theadditionof sparein-
puts.However, thisareaincreasedataslower ratein moresparsely
populatedclusters,asexpected.Whenaddedto the routing area,
mostarchitecturesbecamelessefficient aftermorethanfive spare
inputswereemployed.

The increasein routability anddecreasesin channelwidth and
areaindicatethatit is bestto forcethepackingalgorithmto leavea
few spareinputs(two or three)for therouter.

Oneinterestingoutcomeof thiswork is that,contraryto popular
belief, it is morearea-efficient to depopulateonly the LUT input
multiplexers than it is to depopulateonly the clusterinput multi-
plexers(i.e., the C blocks) in the generalrouting. The reasonfor
this is that,dueto inputsharingin acluster, thereareabouttwiceas
many LUT input multiplexersthanclusterinput multiplexers. Of
course,depopulatingbothregionsprovidesevenmoresavings.

Another interestingobservation is that 6-LUTs becomemore
areaefficient than4-LUTswhensparseclustersareemployed.This
wasentirely attributableto the moresparsepatternthat could be
usedin the6-LUT case.

The areaanddelayresultsin this paperusedconservative esti-
matesandignoredsecondaryeffectswhich would improve results
further. In particular, thetile sizeandthesubsequentroutingswitch
sizereductionfrom sparseclusteruseshouldleadto additionalarea
anddelayreduction.Delay improvementmayalsocomefrom re-
ducedloadinginsidetheclusterandby generallyusinglargerclus-
ter sizes,which aremorearea-efficient whenusingsparseclusters.

It is reasonableto expect that larger clustersizesmay produce
anevenlargerareasavingsdueto thelargeamountof areaconcen-
tratedin theLUT inputmultiplexers.

Futurework in this areawill includeeffort to jointly designthe
LUT input switch matriceswith the clusterinput multiplexers to
avoid switch patterninterference.Additional constraintssuchas
carry chainsor other local routing may impactsparseclusterde-
sign and shouldbe evaluated. A wider variety of clustersizes,
particularly the effectivenessof large clusters,shouldalsobe ex-
plored. The areasavings from sparelypopulatedclusterswill re-
ducetile size,but thesubsequentareaanddelayreductionfrom us-
ing smallerrouting switchesshouldalsobequantified.Thedelay
improvementsarisingfrom reducedloadingandlargerclustersizes
shouldbeinvestigated.Also,effortsshouldbemadeto improvethe
runtimeof therouterwhile still retainingtheareasavings.

An interestingextensionof this work would involve tightercou-
pling with thepackingstage.For example,underspecialcircum-

stances,it maybereasonableto have thepackingtool usethespare
inputs reserved for routing. Beforedoing this, it could first do a
routabilitytesttoverify whetherthepotentialclusterof logicblocks
is routable.Sincethis shouldn’t bea commoncase,it canbedone
with reasonableCPU effort. This may increasethe usefulnessof
the FPGA architecturefor subcircuitswhich have wide fan-in (or
poorinputsharing),suchasfinite statemachines.
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